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?\u25a0a tljis 3>a?'s ftail.
CHAMBERSBURG, April 18.

Patrick Donogan and Francis Cox, accuf-
cd «?; accomplices in the murder of Francis
Sl.it,. have made, their fctcape from Harr;f-

burg jail. An handsome reward is ottered

for apprehending" them.

The Herald of Liberty, a newspaper pub-
4(tied at Washington (Penn.) asserts, that
« the Pivlident of the United States has

granted a free pardon to David Bradford, the
principal in the inhirre£tion of 1 794-'

CHARLESTON, April 13.
A letter received by a gentleman in this

city, from his correspondent in St. Kitts, by

the vessels which arrived on Thursday, men-
tions, that the inhabitants of the W ind-

\u25a0ward lilafids feel themselves under great o-

bligations for the proteflion the American
frigatfs, cruising in those seas, gi\e o

commerceof the islands.
April 17»

. By the late arrivals from the Havanna we
le*rn, that iome time in the l4"er e" d °

March, the ship Of- 1"' oi
' mounting ff««, and "*m,ed w,th 8 3

\u25a0 W as captured after *Woody engagement, by
aliree French privateers ; one a fchnoner,
formerly -k Provide»ce privateer, mounting

-16 truns; the others, fchoomMi' carrying io

Sind 8 gnns : they tarried her by ooardmg.
\u25a0'[ heaccount received in the Havanna, which
-was ijvnerally credited, fa id th.it 78 men of
the Ocean's crew were killed. She was from
New-York, bound to the Havanna, with
a very valnahle taVgo »n bpsrd, belonging to

Mr. Cramond of New-York. The privateers
carried her into a Bay to windward of the
Mattnzas, in the island of Cuba.

Cattt. Giice, from Gibraltar, informs,
thatwhen he failed the Britilh fleet still con-
tinutd. to blockade Cadiz. Lord St., Vin-
centwas it Gibraltar.-

Extract of a letter from Statesburg, dated

Ttie fliip Abigail, captain Kcan, and
brig" Mary, in .19 days from th« Havanna,
failed with 27 fail os-American vessels,
bound for different pons of the continent
under convoy of the.. Delaware, General
Gr«ene and Jay efwar.

April 14.
" On ThurSday morning, about 2 o'clock,

?we hid a considerable (fyock ofan earthquake
so as to awake and alarm every person in the
house ; the fliock was throughout the neigh-
borhood ; and we are informed it was much
more violent in Camden."
"

y Yesterday anchored in the roads, his Bri-
-tamiic majesty's sloop Sprightly,capt. /ump,

1 -in 1o days from Kingston, Jamaica.
This vessel we learn was dispatched for

two feantn belonging to the prew of the
Hermoine Britilh frigate, who have been
confined for feme time past in the goal ofthis

The following vefelt were left tn port, tofail
with the firft convoy.

Ship Louisa, Ghampley, cf and for Balti-
more

cjchr. Buckiliin, Helms, do.
Plato, Hamilton, do.

Ship Diana, Flinn, of and for Philadelphia
Brig R ;P Uy' d°-

XT v ,

Ship America, Sansls, New-York.
Three Sifters, Wright, do.

gr ,g , Aekins Bolton.

Arrived on Monday, ship Harriot, capt.
Ajlnufter, from Cork, last: from Plymouth.
The Harriot left Corfc/on the 15th Septem-
ber last. and oi\ her paflage.' was taken by
L 3 Courageaux Fjench frigate, and after-
wards re-takeii by an Enclifh ship of war,

andi carried into Plymouth, from which port
she failed on the SUI of February.

arrived, fchr.' Tabitha, c?p f
.

Caleb Greene. . L.eft Sirinam pn the 25th
company with a number of Ame-

ricans under convoy of the (loop of war
Portsmouth, captain MvNeal?parted with
the coavpy i.n .lat. N. on the 29th.

In tlic 'fleet wera.
Brig Samuel, captain M'Bride, of and

for Baltimore, Milfard, Williams, do. fchf's
Caroline, Benfon, 40. Mary, Boden, do.
(hip. Nancy, Deas, of and for New-York !

brig -, Gillender, do. brig. , Star,
do. schooner??, Nichols, do. brig

,

Spooner, Provid'-nce, r. 1.

Arrived, brig Ranger, captain Martin,

47 days fnnß' Bristol?Dry Goods?Git-
tings & Smith.

Left at Brijlol,
Snow Wathington, of New-York, bound

to Baltimore.
Ship. Nonrpareil, ofar>4 bound to N. York

? Hereule», of do. to do.
Brig Winifred, to Philadelphia.

All to fail with convoy.
Spoke, 4th April, lat. 40, 32, N. long

60, 30, W. brig William, of Savannah,
bound to Copenhagen, all well.

Sailed in company and parted off Cape
Clear, Bth Mareh' with (hip Planter, for
Richmond.

The Ranger carries 14 cannon, and on
ariving, gave the city a salute.

While the French direftory demand of
Germany, that the Ruffians (hould be pre-

vented from marching through her territo-
ry to attack them, they demand of Spain
lermiffion to march an army through her
lominions to attack Portugal \ and threat-

., \u25a0 . ,en each power with her vengeance in cafe
BALTIMORE, April 23. of refufal. Such is Democratic eoufiften-

The French privateer taken by captain C Y ? \u25a0 \u25a0

« r 1 in rr - \ \u25bc\u25bc

city.

Decatur in March last off the Havannah, mfw-VOR K Anvil i±
and of which we have already published a*. J?EW YORIK, April 24-
account, came up this morning. She crui- e ave care u v exami e our

fed with the Delaware till the s th instant, of London Liverpool, and Glafgovy pa-
off the Hnvanna, when she was ordered to per., received "5. Monday, a?d find little in

proceed under command of wh «-' h V American reader wonldpro-
captain Burrows, but meeting with a heavy nounce intereft.ng ; the public attention ...

gale ofwind in the Gulph Stream, about England Scotland, and Ireland, being al-
fhe rcth instant. in which she loft her rudder, «»oft wholly engrossedby the projected union

!he was t-ken in tow by the ship Abigail,. . Ire'and Wlth Great
,

captain Kean, fortius p«irr. i ' . "" arc 4"
The prize's name is the Porpoise, had on Sunday morning arrived at Dover a car-

board when raken, 24. men, aed carries one tel from Gravel.nes, with prrfeners ; but no

longbrass 9 pounder, mid ship. i French P«P ers wcr
,
e
r

ered , to .

be P uC 011

| board. Ihe cartel failed again in the e»en-
? r , r . . ? ing for France-
Exlraa of a laterfrom agenthman m Havan- . g , he pr; foners who came over in thereceived by the cartel, some Gf whom are officers, whs hadIhtp Alxgm , aled ] rea'd.the Paris-papers in France, we learn

, T, . avapna> *pru 3. that it was generally underdood that are-
«? Ihe Havanna «at prelent very sickly. ! of t| £ wit!l tlie Emperor was de-Sixteen Americans died ot the yellew ferer c j^e( j.

Dn the 28th ult. One of our passengers j n conse qUence the Dire&ory hid order-was taken lick the 3d day arte our arrival, j -r. r* c 1 u
, 1 ni_ j c cr 1 ? 1 ? ed a new military confiription 01 three hun-tVe can, from the malt head of vessels in this ? . r , . ,

»
r
. ??. j r .. ,

, . * .
, , « < ... cired thouiand men to be levied tor attack-

>ort fee Americans taken by the Ennlifh ? o ? '

j ? \u25a0 r j.l .

, ? , , ...
;

n r . irg O-ermany, and it is laid that every mannd French daily,, within gun fh»t of the i r.. r. j ?
. u r .

vloro Castle " of the age ot between 20 and 30 is to be sent
'to the armies; except those whole situations

affords tl.em particular proieftion. This
lew levy was partly intended to reinforce
he army of the Rhine, while a reinforce-
nent wasalfo intended to be sent to the fron-
iers, and a large body of troops to Brest.

April 24.,
The following toaibweregivenyefterday,

at the anniversary dinner of the Society of
the Sons of St. George, established in she
city of Baltimore. ,

1. The Day and all who celebrate it wor-
thilv

Now Landing from the-fliip Delaware, lrom Can-
ton and lor sale by the Subscribers.

Hyson, "N
Hyson SJtin, / *

Young Hyson, f
Souchong, j
Carton and Garden Fans,
Nankeens,
China Ware, assorted.
IJmbrella»1 3 to 30 inches,Silk Handkerchiefs,
Hair Ribbons and Sewing Silks.

They have also remaining on HandBlack Peifiins, Choppa and Pullicat Romalls,
And a general afiortment us Dry Goods as usual.Thomas iST Joshua Fisher.

2. George the Third, Mfho reigns over
the land we came from ?(3 cheers, with
" God Saye the King ")

3. John Adams, who presides over the
land we li«e in?(with"

4. Lieut. Gen George Washington,
the tried friend of his country.? (3 cheers.)

5. Lord Nelson?" The man whom the
king delight*.th to honor."?(9 cheers.)

6* Capt. Tru«ton, and fnccefs to the
Constellation, the Vanguardof Columbia's
naval glory? (9 cheers.)

7. The Wooden Walls of OU England
?may they ever prefervt an Hifurmountable
barrier to the- fiend like efforts of Gallic
ambition, and the vile, insidious arts of dis-
organizing Jacobinism.(bumper toatt, 9?cheers, with" RuV Britannia.")

8. The Navy of the United States of
America?may it continue to protedt com-
merce, overcome its enemies, and rife the
impregnable bulwark of the government
which created il( 3 cheers, with " Let
Fame Sound her Trumpet.")

9* William Pitt and Timothy Pickering?-the intrepid champions of their country'shonour?(9 cheers)

4th m« 26

Notice.
THE fiib'fcriber, having been appointed ad-miniflratorofthe estate of Mr. John Lup-ton, late of this city, merchant, deceased, re-quests those whp are indebted to said estate, tomake payment, and thpfe who hive demands
against tiiefame to exhibit them to him with-
out delay,

10. America, our adopted country mayher independence and prosperity be com-
mensuratewith time.

m. May the intcrefts of Great Britain
and the Un ted Slatesbe cemented by theirdifT luble bonds of a mutually advantage-
eus friendfhip and commerce

W. MEREDITH,
No. 16, south Foujth ftieet.

doim

12. Thtlovely filler virtues?philanthro-
phy and unanimity.

15. Tlie city of Baltimore? mayher pro-
grets in federr.rifm keep pace with her other
rapid improvements.?(3 cheers.) .

April if)

NOTICE.
THE Publie are requsfted not to receive any

drafts, notes, obligation! or bills of any kind
drawn in favor of orindorfed byAb'tjah Hunt.

J. & A. Hunt.
. Jesse if Abijab Hunt.

Jeremiah CJ* Abijab Hunt*.
Abijab isf Jno. W. Hunt.
Snodgrass, Is" Co. ,

fhofe on whom they are drawn are a!A) deflrod tofiifpeni acceptance, until refcrencs be had to theItmlcribcr.
About twenty thoufatid Dollan of bills r>t theabpve description havirg been t.ikcn from the car

rier near the moutk of 1"< nnrfi.'e river by a partyof Ih<W. SAMUEL MEEKER.
"PI*l 1*1 l- . tuthMtf

* Bach I call that barren tribe of feeble-minded
caitiffs, who have lately attempted to revive the
Papal creed ot Infallibility; to tflablifh the do&rine
that ibe ling can da no wrong, and to proscribe all
difference from them in opinion, by stigmatizing
it as atufe. That the king (or thegoverning pow-
er) can do no wrong, is, most undoubtedly, not
only a very valuable, hut a very eHernial principle
ingovernment; but in our», under its prcfent
cotiftru<flion,can never exist." ' I'would be the cJub
of Herrules in the fift of an infant. If the Presi-
dent, instead of b«ing made the drudge of the pub-lic, had had a Minitier and aConstitutional Coun-
cil afligncd him, to bear the responsibility of mea-sures, than the application of this principle would
have been delightful. Then (hould we have had
preserved to us a polar star wherebyat all times to
direA our eourfe?on which we might have dw»lt
with unblrncht eye, whatever florins raged round
us. I hus(hallow, as are the politics of these men,
no one ought to deem it a reproachful circum-stance, to receive their indecent and uugentleman-ly invefiives. " Ambubaiarum tollegia,pharma-copoli, mcmlici, mim£, balatron«s"?fHch are the
components of the iagacious tribe of Cenlors cnthe opinions and principles of mcß, who have solong been chained to the very teethof jacbbiDifm,and.who dared to pluck Democracy by the beard,
while they twinkled in its leaden-luftred galaxy.?I do cot want the of'a'fcoundrel who
dates not oppose me: foi tha loufjr caps of themillion, I would not exchange thcvtlett, plauditt,
of one folitai'y gentleman. 1 ihotiid be sorry to
ele<sl a Jhjion Editor to the Pmfcfiery over this
" Ceihgim y ''

Xfte dsa3Ctte,
RHILADELPHIA y

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 26.
c- <s&

IF Republics have been scourged in a
peculiar degree, by-the turbulence of faftion,
and the. field it naturally opens to unprinci-
pled ambition, they have also, in all other
times but ou" own, been diftinguiftiedby ma-
ny splendid attributes, seldom found.to exist
to so high a degree,.undqr other form.
Amongli these, no one has unveileda bright-
er feene of glory, or tended more to eftablilh
theireripire andrenown, than that high foul-
ed, jealousy and pride, which inftiqttively
fcortis at interferences with their proper so-
vereignty and" predominance. Doomed, as
republics, from their nature roust be,, to the
unending afflictions of division and discord,
to envy, jealoijfy and .revenge, and every,
other paiftow in its degree, to which their
loolened reltraint gives raifje, some-counter-
action seems extremely essential ; and a little
reflexion will evince, .that none can be sub-
stitutedfor this uncompromifuig jealpufy of
the national honor.

To create ne\*fa&ion3, or to array und«r
its-auspices against their government, those
already existing, has been the common pre-
lude to hoftilitirs against Republics, on the
part of their enemies in every age. Their
centinels thus stationed, a,nd their, trail* laid,
they draw on the sequel as occasion suits,
while in the interval left by the fupinenefs of
the former, r>6 artifice of dernago-y. no \u25a0ex-

ertion of interested' devotees is relaxed, in
th; great work.of increafyig and fortifying
their partifaii3. To flrike*? and quickly too,
is obvionfly the sole means of warding off
the thousand milchiefs and dangers from this
source, which from their nature, can never
be diftinftly known, arid if Account is made
to meet them diftinftly, mull baffle calcula-
tion, and defeat oppofnion.-

In this painful posture do we at-this in-
stant (land-; our government arraigned by |
th£ French rulers, at thS tool and dupe of
England, and treacherous'to the people ; and
the people, while they ari flattered as emi-
nently virtuous and pure," murderedby V.on-
stitutionai Decrees, without diflihdtion and
without remorse. No civilized nation ever
perpetrated the enormities\ve have' endured
from the French ; and no independentpeople
ever so tamely endured them. '"Meanwhile,
(confounding truth i) their influence here is
e.icreafing and extending, and the refledtion
seems to flrike r,o one,' th'at on ever)' step
which it advances, depend not merely the
coiaqueft and fubjugatioh,'but the ruin of
thousands, the desolation, misery aflAdefpair
of tiioulands, the murder of thousands.

The allottedperiod of'our falrsition is pro-
tradled almost to its Latest verge ; and the
proposed negociation,iff*fTered to beprolong-
ed like the last, may yet infiribe on the blood-
stained Tablet of Diplomatic Skill, the post
obiit of our Independence. The intervalbe-
tween the present time atld the issue p'f. the
propoied DegociatioiT,' ffiooW, therefore, be
a busy oue : over that Are have no
longer any coiitroul?it js conflitutionally
committed ; but, therefore, have we the
more important part to aft ; and conscious
of the dangers to which it may expolii us,
we Ihould proceed, (regardlcfsof the clamors
of the mercenary miscreants* who surround
us) to point them out, that they may be pro-
vided for, and avoided.

The French republic, more than any that
has preceded her, polk lies this contumacious
and inveterate remembrance of an injury
offered to her pride, and adds to it, a more
insatiable thirll for conqtieft, than ever ani-
mated Alexander, or her own great Mo-
\u25a0narque. Since Hie fir ft became didrafted by
the whimlies of her fantaftic philosophy, (lie
has in-no in(la nee, forgotten or forgiven-aji
injury. One BafieviHe,Vlow and insolent
sansculotte, whom she had sent, at an early
stage of the revolution to outrage hisholinefs,
the pope, was," for some of his democratic
gambols,murderedby the populace : though
ample atonement was made, and the breach
acknowledged to be healed, this occurrence
is made a pretence, at the distance of eight
years, for the seizure and plunder of the Ro-
man commonwealth; the anarcluzing of its
inhabitants, the deftruftion of its govern-
ment. and the exile or murder of its mem-
bers. Of Switzerland the unatoneable crime
was t» have failed in making common cause
with her ; for on Switzerland (he had claims
of gratitude, and consequently, was not ia-
tisfied that (he (hould merely keep aloof from
the struggle, or even that she flioiild secret-
ly and partially aid and assist?Her laches in
the glorious career of revolutionizing the
world, was neverforgivejr, 'till Switzerland
swarmed with revolutionary cut-throats, and

heJ cottages finoked in ruins. Such "is qur
crime ; fiich the atonement fhs is bent on
making us undergo. To work a conyiAion

>f thi.s truth, one would thinksalone necef-rary ro rouse us to'a proper fenle of our Cit-
nation ; and yet one would also think that
evidences enough had already been afforded
of its exigence to convince the moO Scepti-
cal. It is riot, to be sure, 'to citizen Piclion,
the coi reiporldent of American' traitors, that
we are to look- for these evidences:?it is not
to citizen Talleyrand we are to look for
them?nor to our own Democrats ; it is not
very wife to look to men lor a display of
truth whicli mull blast them. In the per-
severing hostility of France against the com-
merce of this country, in her unrelenting
spirit of refcntment so repeatedlydisplayed,
at the repudiation of Genet, and the treaty
with England, in her oppressions, cruelties,
tortures and murders exercised upon our lea-
men, may we read a blind and brutal refolu-

Jiion taken to revenge upon us those partial
indications of relentment at her insolence,
which howe.ver just and however honorable,
mnft thus prove fatal, if hot followed
the fame spirit which gave rife to them.
- And yet, " funt qui formidine nulli jm-
buti ipcftent." There are men who view

common cafe, ti> be relieved by or-
dinary means. With them, the demand oi
tribute, is construed into anxiety for the
preservation of peace, and the malTacrc of a
whole iliip's Grew, palles for tin iymptom of
an indication of hostility ! Compared with
the fate she prepares for us, it is, in truth, no
more. Her of herfvieft'horrors will be
exhauftcd on our heads ; and all.that annal-
ists have written of the cruelties of Herod
and t)f Nero, or Poets fabled of tin* torments
of the damned, will be our wretched lot.
The all-blasting' Upas of France, once al-
lowed to takej-oot on our ftiores, and her
infernal tri-color must soon float over our
miftfrable land, then become an ocean of
.blood.

The Northampton. InfurredtiolN, com-
menced in deceit and wickedness, has at
length ended iu a complete difplav of mad-
ness, delation and folly. The mifchiefs of
this alTumption of l'overeigntyon the part of
a handful of fools and knaves, have already
had their full operation : and -it now re-
mains that we benefit ourselves by those les-
sons to be drawn from the occalion, which,
left unimproved to further ends, the Infur-
redtion roig'ht as well have been permitted to
rage. Such is the nature of the age in wiiich
our lot is call, that no event that emerges,
howeverapparentlysimple in i's afpedl,ought
to be viewed in an Onconnedted light; but
while the mind is kept continually involved
in odc turbid whirlpool, while we are driven
from outrage to outrage, and from insurrec-
tion to infurre&ion ; from the hostilities of
Genet, to the treason of the FlourMerchants,
and from Diplomatic Skill, to the moody
Rebellion of the Land of Slaves ;?there is
danger that by dwelling too intensely on
separate points, we negJedt to trace up tfte
origin and connection of t;he various evilsby
which we hjive been scourged, to their true
source, To effedt a radical cure of the dis-
ease u whereof' our powi-r is sick," it is ne-
cessary to diicoVer and operate upon the
cause : It is effedting but a partial purpose,
to put down the infurredtion of a few coun-
ties, whilst a band of French mercenaries
dijperfed over the commonwealth are prepa-
ring an Infurredtion of the whole state, un-
der thfi auspices of a thoroiigh-goihgFrench
RevdlutifSrtift, who would soon league poor
Pennsylvania with the land of tiaves in her
holy work of dismembering the Unten, and
soon deliver us over, bound hand a#d foot,
to the dominion of the Diredtory, There
is but one remedy now left, which can reach
the evil.

Arnongft the fir ft good effefts of the en-
creafing glow of Fcderalifm, in Franklin
count), h.is been tSe decampment iron)
Chamberfburg of two filthy democraticprin.
tert.

Extract of a letterfom Boston, April 18
<f The Djtmon of Jacobinism has taken

deeper hold of the good people of this state
in the cOurse of the lafl year, than is for the
health of the body politic. Milreprefenta-
tions without number have been propagated
and believed. Poor devils,.who never were
and never will be worth a farthing, conceit
(because they have been told so) that they
shall have thousands to pay for the support
of government."

Extractof a'letterftom Cincinnati toagen-
tleman in authority, dated April 10.

" A Mr. M'Rea arrived here last evening
from the Natches ; he was employed as an
express by Abijah Hunt to bring a large
quantity of bills of exchangefrom thatplace
to this ; and having advanced from the
Natches as far as the river Tennaflee, was
there encaped on the 19th March lafl, with
four other travellers,when, about midnight,
five armed Indians seized and tied Mr.
M'Rea and two of his fellow travellers : in
the mean time the other two escaped and fled
from the camp. The Indians after having
led their captives out and fattened them to
taees, packed up every (ingle article belong-
ing to them, saddled and loaded their valua-
ble horses, and inounted and rode off?after
having gonea small distance, the Indians sent
back one of their party with u faiaH piece of
bacon and a few handfulls of Indian meal,
who gave it to the captives, then untied them
and rode off. Mr. M'Rea and the other
two built a raft and defeended the river Ten-
naflee, and in four days arrived at
from whence he reached this place on foot
last evening. Being robbed of all letters as
well as bills, Mr.M'Rea can give nodefcrip-
tion of the bills, but fays that the amount
is about 20,000 dollars, i hefe bills have
been colle&edat the Natches by Mr. Abijah
Hunt, and are probably composed ps Gui-
on's bills on the Secretary of War, for the
pay of the army?of Mr. Hani'an's bills on
Jamer; o'_Hai"R or William Bell of Philadel-
phia-t-of Mr. Ellicott'a bills on the Treasu-
ry of the United States, atiii of bills drawn

ALL persons having any demand#
on the Cbc-valier de Frtire, Minu«r ofPortu-gaf, ire desired to pre/cm, »ithout (.)f« of time,
their accounts to his Stf*ard, Mr. Kapiu, thatthey miy be imtrediatelypaid.

Fiar.klin Court,
the a6th April, 1799. *J»

i

by or upon John Wilkms, the ,quarVr-fn:.--
ter general : and as they have been Ifl circu-
lation.at Natches,. there is a probability that
they are indorsed in blank, so as to be. cur-
rent and demar.dable hy the hearer. This
is all the information thnt at prefeat we are
poff?fled of ; but rt is highly probable that
in a few days Mr. JefTe Hunt, of this place)
to whom the; loft bills were addrrlTed, will
receive duplicates, andfuth further inform"
at'loll from Natches, as will enable him to
furnilh more complete information towards
detection and stoppage ofpayment."

The Grand" Jury of the Circuit Court of
the United States, now fitting in PhiladeU
phia, have found bills against the following
persons :

For 'treason,
John Fries, Frederick Heany, Anthony

Stahler, Conrad Marks, John Gettnianj
Valentine .Kuder, David Shaefer, Jacob
Klien, and Philip Disk.

For Misdemeanor,
Mol'ris Llewellyn, James Jatkfon, Gaorge

Britfon, Samuel Young, and Archibald
Mentgesa

Extract of a letter from Gibraltar, dated
January 2 2d,' 1799-

" The King of Naples, on the aid ult<
was defcrted by 17 regiments, officers and
men, on fight of a very inferior French ar-
my, which obliged gen. Mack to make the
belt retreat he could, a.id the king and his
family to embark onboard Nelson's (hip for
Sicily, where lie arrived ; and it is said, the
French entered Naples. This puts us under
some apprehenlion aboutLeghorn ; in fliort,
it seems the war begins a new. Tobacco ililf
very dulf; in the Buy from 13 to 15 dollars
per cwt. (it is not allowed to be lanJediui-
lefs from England') Sugar, Coffee and Cocoa
at a ftaudj the importation of it into Spain,
from this place, being prohibited, and fpsrcil-
lations for Italy dropped. Havanna Sugars,
two thirds white, lately fioli at 22 dollars
per.cwt. four months credit Coffee cents
per lb.?Nankeens 15© cents per piece. \u25a0 \u25a0
Mahon is in poflcflion of the Englifti."

DIED]?on "VVedneftky last, in the 24th
ycarof her age, Mrs. Margaret M'Ca'll,
lady of the late Mr. George M'Ouli, and
daughter of George Clymer, Kfq, of this
city.

tiSajette £oarinc Hid.
Port of Philadelphia,

ARRIVED.
Brig Enterprize, Langdon, Jamaica, 30Ahirora, Phillips, Havannah, 2»

The United States and Constitution Fri-
gates, with the Eagle, Merrimack,
and Scammel sloops of war, were at Domini*
go the 28th Marih.

The Mary, of Portsmouth ; Thetis, of
New-York ; and Three Friends, of ( harlef-
ton, are taken by a French privateer off
Gape Antonio, an'd supposed to be sent to
Campeachy.

Ship Chatles, Brice, from hence, has ar-
rived at Jamaica.

Ship Townfend, Sherer, bound out, is
coming up, in consequence of a leak in her
hold.

Arrived, brig Aurora, Phillips, from Ha-
vanna ; failed from thence the 2d inft. Cajtt.
P. inform*, that a fleet of American vefffls,
under convoy of the Delaware (loop of war,
were to fail the next day?the following
Philadelphia vefiels Were among the fleet:

Ship Diana, Flinn,
> Fame, Ricard,

( Lenox, Lake,
Louisa, Champlin,

Brig Abigail, Thompson,
Betsey, Haward,

\u25a0 Amiable Creole, Story,
Schr. Daphne, Ripley,

Phcebe, Cummings,
Minerva, Davidlon.

Capt. P. also informs, that a fleet of Bal-timore and Charleston verfel had failed se-
ven days hefore him. The capture of the(hip Ocean, Kemp, of tin's port, was confir-
med, but the (laughter of the crew only re-
pot t.

YeftmLyarrived the schooner Ann, capt.PUtt, iu 8 days from Charleston, with thu
Mail.

Ship Jofiah Collins, of and for Edenton
from Cadiz, was fcen on Occracock bar onWednesday last, with an anchor out to wind-
ward, throwing her cargo overboard andsawing her stem down, apparently for the

of throwing her guns overboard.
Brig Amazon, Lewis ; fchoor.er liErmo-

ny, Houston, and schooner Amv, Cufhing,
Irom hence, have arrived at St. Thomas's.

A gentlemanin town has icceived a let-
Icr by way of Baliimorefromcapt. Decatur,
dated off (he Matanzes, Apiil 7. which
states that the French privateer which he
was in chafe ps, mounting 16nine pounders
had escaped him.

The ship South Carolina. Garman, and
brig Tryphenia, Fulleiton, from hence, have
arrived at Charleston.

Capt. Whipple, of the Suffolk, arrived
at New-York, cape clear bearing E N. E.
30 leagues, spoke the (hip Molly, of and
from Philadelphia, 28 days out ; The cap.tain of which informed him, that the day
bvfore he had fell m with a French priva-
teer of 16 guns, and beat her off, with lolsof no men, and but little dana;e.

Ship Caroline, from 1 ence, lias arrivedatLivt rpool.
1 he {hip Clothier, Gardner, from hence,arrived at Liverpool, in 38 days.

day*


